
COSTS:�
Registra�on Fee: $1500 per person 
($3000 per couple) 

Registra�on fee includes: 

�� Advanced non�refundable de�
posit of $400 per person 

�� All organized ac�vi�es, presen�
ta�ons and meals that are part 
of the weekend events listed at 
right. 

�

NOT included in the fee: 

�� Transporta�on to/from Park 
City, Utah (via Salt Lake City) 

�� Golf equipment rentals;  Spa 
ac�vi�es greater than $90  

�� Hotel charges, incidentals 

We�request�full�payment�by��
August�8,�2011�
�

Refund�Policy�

Advance payments will be refund�
ed according to the following can�
cella�on schedule: 

��Up to August 8 � 100%  
(minus non�refundable deposit) 

 

��Up to August 15 �  50%  
(minus non�refundable deposit) 

 

��No refund will be issued a�er 
August  22, 2011 

 

Please RSVP to the ULI Founda�on 
using the form on the reverse side 
prior to making hotel reserva�ons. 
For more informa�on contact 
Janet  Fernandez at  

Jfernandez@uli.org or  

202�624�7025 

PROGRAM�AT�A�GLANCE�
�

Friday,�September�23,�2011�
Afternoon check-in The Montage, Deer Valley, 9100 Marsac Avenue, Park City, UT 84060 

Friday�Evening�Events�

Welcome�Reception�and�Governors�Dinner,�Montage�Deer�Valley�

�� Entertainment by Hired Guns: They prefer to call it howdy-in’…because it’s more than 
just a welcome and a tip of the hat. There’s nothing like a good old western  hand-
shake and “Howdy there, Pard!” from an authentic cowboy to get you in the mood to 
start off the Governors reception. Everybody loves cowboys! 

�

Saturday,�September�24,�2011�
Breakfast—Montage,�Deer�Valley�

�� Morning Presentation — Speakers to be announced shortly 

�� LUNCH and GROUP ACTIVITIES  - The Promontory, Park City’s Luxury Mountain Resort 
Community:  Golf, fishing, hiking, biking, guided trail rides on horseback or relax at the 
world-class Spa at Promontory.  Please list your activity on the reverse side so that we 
can provide our outfitters with a count of participants.  For those who just want to take 
a stroll into town we can provide you with transportation for a  afternoon “on your 
own”.  Just one mile away you’ll find Park City’s Historic Main Street, home to quaint 
shops, fine dining establishments, art galleries, bars and live music venues.  Hit the shops 
as we're talking everything from handmade furniture, books and sportswear to art col-
lectibles and Western antiques. Historic Main Street is also lined with quaint shops and 
galleries.  

EVENING�—�Dinner,�J&G�Grill�at�St.�Regis�Deer�Valley�Resort�

Ride North America’s only funicular to the top and dine at Jean Georges Vongerichten’s 
comfortable, yet elegant hideaway at the St. Regis. 

�

Sunday,�September�25,�2011�
BREAKFAST�AND�PRESENTATION�

�Presentation, Speaker TBA 

�TBD - Tour, Historic DV Mines at the Montage, if time allows 

�12 Noon — Departures 

METHOD�OF�RESERVATION�—�The�Montage�at�Deer�Valley�
Governors are responsible for contacting the Montage directly to make room reservations.  
ULIF has negotiated a favorable room rate at the resort ($275.00, exclusive of 10.45% tax). 
Registrants may call 888-604-1301 or 435-604-1300 and request the ULIF Governors rate.  All 
reservations should be received by the Montage no later then August 8, 2011 in order to se-
cure the preferred rate.  All reservations will be subject to the Montage’s prevailing reserva-
tion cancellation and deposit policy. 

ULI�Foundation�
7th�Annual�Governors�Retreat�
September�23�25,�2011�
The�Montage�at�Deer�Valley�
Park�City,�Utah�

  
(Fly Fishing in Provo has an additional
 cost for guide and excursion.)


